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Reshaping the England Talent Canoe Sprint Programme 

Draft Talent Strategy 2019-2021 for consultation 
 

England Talent Purpose 
To produce athletes for the Olympic and Paralympic World Class Programmes.  

 

England Talent Vision 

For England Talent to significantly contribute athletes to British Canoeing (BC) Olympic and Paralympic teams, supporting Great 

Britain to be the best in the world by 2028.  

 

Outline 

As demonstrated by the work currently underway through the Talent Club Partnership Programme there is the very real desire 

to further strengthen the talent environments within clubs as an integral and fundamental part of the athlete talent pathway 

within Sprint Racing.   

 

An athlete centred approach remains a core principle of our programme philosophy, in order to better support athletes to fulfil 

their potential and over the next 8 years we hope to support a transformation in the talent environment, resourcing the 

development of Coach and Club pathways in addition to an Athlete Pathway which leads to clubs developing many more 

internationally successful junior and U23 paddlers.   

 

The purpose of this document is to share with you our current thinking as to how the Talent programme is going to better and 

further support this process throughout the next two years, and then into the new funding cycle 2021-2025. In doing so we will 

have less funds to invest in the regional structures that we currently have operating. 

 

Over the next few months (April/May/June) we will be exploring what support structure is needed around the clubs and how 

the squad structure will work in order to support this. We welcome and invite your feedback by April 26th on this proposal via 

the form here and would like to invite any English club to attend a consultation evening on April 27th at the HPP regatta (meeting 

after the event) please confirm your attendance here. It is hoped that by the end of May we can agree and publish the final 

strategy and staffing structure to support this proposed change in order to begin implementation by Oct 2019. 

 

  

Proposed England Talent Pathway.  Canoe Sprint Structure 2019-2021 

(Emphasis on England Talent (Red) and World Class Programme (Gold) elements) 

 

https://britishcanoeing.formstack.com/forms/sprint_talent_strategy_for_consultation
https://britishcanoeing.formstack.com/forms/sprint_talent_strategy_consultation_evening_saturday_27th_april_form
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Proposed England Talent Work Streams 2019-2021 

Programme 1. Athlete Development Framework “What It Takes To Progress” 
Sport specific athlete Development framework. Articulates the critical success factors that underpin long term potential.  
Aligns to WITTW at WCP level and explains “What the athletes who transition into senior programmes do really well” 

Programme 2. Talent Coach Learning and Development 
Programme to support the development of club coaches in Olympic and Paralympic disciplines to help them better support 
their delivery to athletes, aligns to WITTP and compliments existing awarding body framework. 
Programme 3. Talent Club Development Programme 
Direct club investment and support (via the Talent Club Partnership programme) in order to develop and enhance the 
underpinning club network that feeds, supports and retains athletes in the sport. Direct input from the Talent Club 
Partnership Manager in order to establish sustainability beyond direct investment and alignment to WITTP and WITTW 
models. 
Programme 4. Canoe Development Programme 
Ensuring the right quantity and quality of athletes are being recruited and retained within the athlete pool, relative to gaps 
in classes and likely future changes to the Olympic programme. 
Programme 5. National Squad Programme 
To identify, select and support the development of those athletes selected to represent GB and facilitate their transition 
into the WCP.   

 

Programme 1. Athlete Development Framework “What It Takes To Progress” 

In order to develop a national talent system based on clubs, there is a need to more clearly define the key attributes and 

behaviours required of talented athletes. 

Start with the end in mind 

The What It Takes To Win (WITTW) model outlines the critical success factors of a winning performance. Reception of the WITTW 

model at the Sprint Seminar was positive with requests for clarity about the characteristics of an ideal athlete entering the WCP 

and what this looks like at the ages and stages within a club. 

An athlete development framework that precedes and underpins the WITTW model is required in order to ensure appropriate 

development is taking place, avoiding the creation of rate limiters being built into the athlete’s long term future potential.  

What It Takes to Progress (WITTP) Model 

The WITTP will act as a golden thread running through the core of all activity, the DNA of the England Talent programme driving 

the work programmes and its structure.    

The WITTP will:   

 Identify the key components that underpin potential and describe what do athletes who transition into senior 

programmes do well – technical, physical, psychological, behavioural. 

 Be clearly accessible and applicable at a club level. 

 Clearly linked to the WITTW model (using this as the point to reverse engineer from)  

 Addresses the issues of specialisation.   

 Be continually updated to ensure it reflects emerging trends. 

 Be evidence based, using known past and current elite athlete development histories.  

 Be aligned to the coaching award framework and be embedded as part of the learning outcomes of the awards. 

The WITTP model will provide for a development framework for each gender (Male/Female) class (Kayak/Canoe) and age/stage 

development (U14, 14-16, 16-18) detailing technical competencies, racing experience, physical measures, psychological 

characteristics and behaviours.  
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The framework will be developmentally appropriate and account for progress that is individually unique and based on a 

constantly changing base, not just limited solely to the variation of normal physical growth but also considering biological 

maturation and behavioural development. 

The WITTP model will highlight key critical benchmarks at each of the levels and perhaps more significantly what the tolerable 

bandwidth of progression is and the extremes of this range (based on age/stage and variation of development athletes) in order 

to account for the variability of talent/youth development. 

 

WITTP Resources/Output 

The WITTP will exist as a suite of resources and media, e-learning platforms, resource booklets, videos, session templates, 

benchmarks, testing protocols, case studies, decision trees and periodic presentations from UK programme discipline leads. 

It will drive standardised testing protocols on paddle machines/dynos/similar for club school recruitment initiatives, it will inform 

and drive athlete development and training interventions at every level from grass roots through to National Junior level and 

help align all activity. 

 

Programme 2. Talent Coach Learning and Development  

In order to embed a Talent system within clubs there is a need to support the development and qualification (where appropriate) 

of club coaches, initially within the Talent Club Programme but also wider to those coaches actively developing athletes within 

the pathway.  

 

The Talent Coach Learning and Development programme will be focused primarily on the development of the coaching practice 

of current coaches, rather than solely on increasing the number of coaches achieving qualifications. The programme will enhance 

the quality and level of provision delivered by those club coaches engaged specifically in developing age group junior athletes. 

The programme will be clearly aligned to the Awarding body pathway so as not to compete with or detract from this process.  

 

The Talent Coach Learning and Development Programme will; 

 

 Engage and enhance coaching practice and sporting expertise in club based coaches. 

 Develop a sustainable community of coaching practice in clubs in the long term. 

 Be aligned to the awarding body. 

 Be aligned to WITTP model. 

 Be managed by the Talent Coach Development Officer 

    

Provision will be via a varied mix of live coaching sessions (videoing of coaching practice for reflection and critique) at the coaches 

club, web based contact, potentially facilitated exposure to other sports and regional/centralised days (hosted at clubs) in order 

to drive the development of a co-operative of practice.  

 

Talent Coach Learning and Development Programme output 

As a result of engaging with this development programme ‘graduate’ coaches will 1) display excellent coaching behaviours based 

on an athlete focussed approach 2) be better reflectors and have increased levels of self-awareness 3) have increased levels of 

sport specific knowledge and 4) ensure development is long term focused (age and stage appropriate). Each coach will have a 

clear and relevant personal development plan based on their coach practice development needs and will have a greater depth 

of understanding and ability to apply in the context of the athletes that they are working with. A further impact will be that the 

club will have to consider and make provision for the back fill of the coach, which should help drive considerations around 

succession planning and coach development within the club. 
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Programme 3. Talent Club Development Programme 

Focus 1. Direct club investment (for 12 Sprint and 4 Slalom Clubs) 

Direct club investment to those clubs identified as Talent Club Partners in line with that already agreed with British Canoeing 

Board/Sport England. Focused around the provision of excellent club infrastructure and support, a vibrant talent pathway for all 

paddlers supporting the very best young athletes to fulfil their potential on the world stage and the development of coaches at 

club level. The Talent Club Partnership will be driven by the Talent Club Partnership Manager through a blend of bespoke support, 

onsite visits/remote support, facilitated centralised workshops, regional workshops and resource development. 

 

Focus 2. Resource development and support 

A model of best practice that outlines the principle of activity and processes occurring in a successful Talent club environment 

beyond Quality Mark, aligned to National Governing Body (NGB) governance policies and capable of supporting effective delivery 

of the WITTP model. This model of best practice will be applicable across any youth, performance focused development 

environment and will be available as a resource to any club (regardless of their involvement within the TCP).   

 

The Talent Club Development Programme will: 

 

 Be preceded by and build upon the British Canoeing Quality Mark. 

 Be clearly accessible and applicable at a club level. 

 Be clearly linked to the WITTP model (providing the environment where the outcomes of the WITTP can be 

delivered/realised). 

 Be aligned to and build upon all relevant NGB frameworks (safeguarding, event safety management etc). 

 Be a self-evaluation tool that provides best practice guidance to help populate a club development action plan. 

 Be a suite of resources that help address action points in support the club development plan. 

 Iterate from the initial Talent Top Club pilot initiative. 

 

Talent Club Development Programme Output 

 

The Talent Club Development Programme will provide a self-evaluation tool for clubs to perform ‘health checks’. The outcome 

of which will help steer development plans and signpost to a suite of guidance material, templates, pro formers and resources, 

initial key headings/themes highlighted below; 

 

 Recruitment packs which includes (ranging from basic school engagement to high involvement (Talent Identification 

and Development (TID) screening initiatives)) template letters, videos/presentations, leaflets, taster session structures 

etc, written to speak to the school curriculum, sell the real societal value of sport participation, address the emerging 

developmental gaps in generation X/Y and leverage the ‘brand’ of the club (past pupils/past successful club athletes 

etc). Standardised testing protocols for TID Recruitment on paddle machines/dynos, standardised training for the 

coaches/clubs, and reporting of data into a central store).  

 Coach Learning (succession planning, identification and training of future coaches to match the needs of club). 

 Staffing (volunteers, coaches etc).  

 Facilities and access (daily training environment aligned to WITTP). 

 Competition delivery (the competitions delivered by the club). 

 Athlete Development (What a successful ‘how’ of the  development process looks like, how groups are structured, how 

athlete development is driven and reviewed this could take the form of pathway planners, goal setting templates etc) 

 Funding (finance models that sustainably support). 

 Governance 

 Safety/Welfare (above and beyond welfare-elite youth training environments and the associated components of this 

(training load vs academic load, parents support). 
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Programme 4. Canoe Development Programme 

In order to be world leading the WCP needs to have well supplied (in terms of quality and quantity) talent pools in all classes.  

Sprint Canoe classes lack strength and depth and are currently dependent on intensive externally driven Talent Transfer 

programmes that mask a lack of domestic engagement within the class (in both male and female classes).    

 

In order to overcome the reliance on these Transfer systems greater emphasis needs to be placed on addressing gaps at an 

earlier point within the pathway, in order to drive culture change, upskill coaches and strengthen the pathway with more young 

athletes participating within the Canoe classes.    

 

Strategically the development of both male and female classes is important, both genders suffer from gaps and although the 

female classes are the supported Olympic event the male classes need to be addressed in the short term in order to build 

pathway capacity for the long term (circa Los Angeles 2028). 

 

The Canoe Development Programme will establish a sustainable athlete pathway in HPP and coordinate a club based effort to 

establish more Canoe groups feeding more Canoe athletes to the WCP. 

 

The programme will: 

 

 Directly identify  and develop Canoe athletes local to HPP and supporting these athletes (subject to their continued 

progression and achievement of programme qualification guidelines) to a point that they are able to transition to the 

WCP by their last year as a junior (J18). The programme will engage in regular talent searches at local canoe clubs, 

schools, other sporting clubs (swimming, gymnastic clubs etc) in order to identify a regular cohort of athletes to develop 

within the Canoe class.   

 Help support the creation of three Canoe club hubs, develop their Canoe specific expertise to drive hot spots of Canoe 

recruitment and development at club level (signposting for contacts, supporting taster sessions and recruitment drives, 

support of grant funding applicants for specialist equipment, disseminating best practice development guidance learnt 

through the Nottingham canoe groups). This provision will be supplemented or facilitated by the National Talent Squad 

Coaches where appropriate/possible. 

 Work closely with the WCP Canoe lead in order to facilitate the sharing and cascade of expertise and experience of 

emerging trends in Canoe development on the world stage through appropriately timed workshops/camps targeted at 

club coaches. 

 Lead and update of the Canoe specific elements of the WITTP model. 

 

Provision within the programme will likely be mix of direct delivery to their identified HPP Canoe athletes and the support of 

club based Canoe groups. 

 

As the Canoe Development programme progresses and there are increased numbers and sufficient quality of Canoe athletes 

within the talent pool the Lead Canoe Coach role will be repositioned alongside the National Talent Squad. 

 

Programme 5. National Squad Structure 

A National Squad structure will continue to exist within the pathway. The purpose of the National Squad is to support the 

development of those athletes that are the best in their age group and their club coaches with provision beyond what they 

receive in their home club, creating a sustainable pathway of quality junior athletes in all disciplines, to better prepare them to 

compete on a world stage and to help support and transition them effectively onto the WCP. The National Squad is split into two 

tiers; the 1st providing support to Juniors and the 2nd providing support to U23 athletes. 

 

Tier 1. England National Talent Squad (ENTS).   

Support of athletes aged between 16 and 18 that have made, or within 2 years will have the ability to make, the Junior GB team 

and subsequently achieve a WCP result. Athletes will be approximately 10 years away from an Olympic Podium.   
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The ENTS programme will facilitate the tailoring of individual athlete development plans and provide appropriate Sport Science 

interventions (Strength and Conditioning, Physio, Psych etc) for athletes and support the development of the athletes club coach. 

 

The squad will be based regionally and work with a network of clubs that are supplying qualifying athletes to the ENTS 

programme, provision will be a mix of occasional weekend and half term based support.  

 

The ENTS programme will: 

 

 Provide technical expertise and take a key leadership role in helping to drive the development of athletes and coaches 

within this class across England. 

 Be expert in the youth development of each respective class (i.e. understanding adolescent development and the impact 

of puberty on maturation/development). 

 Help drive club coach development in coordination with the Talent Coach Learning and Development Programme and 

its alignment to WITTP. 

 Be aligned to the WITTP model. 

 Identify and support emerging club based athletes that are best in age group and support club based training groups 

where appropriate to facilitate this.  

 Work closely with the WCP discipline lead in order to facilitate the sharing and cascade of expertise and experience of 

emerging trends in class development on the world stage through appropriately timed workshops/camps targeted at 

club coaches. 

 Lead and update of the class specific elements of the WITTP model. 

 

Tier 2. England Performance Squad (EPS) 

Support based out of HPP of athletes aged between 18 and 23 just below the Podium Potential Programme level who have been 

selected for, or have a realistic chance of selection to the GB U23 Team and subsequent progression to the WCP within the next 

two years. Athletes will be approximately 8-10 years away from an Olympic Podium. Provision will be centralised out of HPP and 

athletes will be supported with programmes, direct coaching as training partners alongside WCP athletes.  

 

England National Squad Structures Output 

Increased quantity and quality of athletes meeting minimum standards of the WITTW model for WCP inclusion. 

Consistent and systematic cascade of relevant information to clubs, ensuring an adaptive and agile supply chain that can respond 

to emerging world trends.  

A seamless and systematic transition of athletes into the WCP High Performance Centre at HPP. 


